
DryGods, CIothig Shoes,
R. R. Jenkinson

U

Having bought the Entire Stock of goods of R.' R.

I Cost. Notwithstanding the fact that since the rapid

we want you to just come and look at the Wonderfu]

SauS~iTS SAT DAY
LADIES' SHOES

g $10.00 Ladies' Dress Shoes, medium heel,
black, ill sizes, Sale Price -------.------ 49

$12.50 Ladies' Dress, Shoes, high heel, $6 25e
brown kid, Sale Price* ...----------- $ *2

$7.50 Ladies' Shoes, low heel, black gun-
mealI Sale Prie .---------------$ 981 1 m qn- fgo' t .E e

$65Uais rs hehg el lc
U iSl ne- - - - - -

$75Uais rs hos aetlahr
hihheSlePeU- - -

$1.0Lde'DesShehgUel 52
U lcUkd*SlPUe

$50Uais rs hehg el lc
kiSlUrie-- - -

$1.0Lde'DesSoemduUel 52
U aaaBonKiSl rc

1.Dry1GoodseClothing, Shoes,
R. yR Jenkinfooson .e

I ~ avin bouht te EnireStoko regadles ofrice.
* Cot. otwihstndin th faTthatnkince thean fraid
* w wat yu t jut cmeand advising the onerfula

CHLRN' HE
SaeP ie--U- ,.. r

~I.

Furnishings and Notions of|II
Cut to the Bone! II
Jenkinson, I offer this Stock at prices Regardless of

advance in cotton, all goods have gone up sky high,I

0E

Bargains we will offer, and you will be convinced. I

W. E. JENKINSON.

MORNING, OCT 1L S A. I
OUTINGS 18c

I'UDI1C White, pink, blue and grey Outings, 1c~Public 2C values, Close-up Sale Price per yard --18eBLEACH DOMESTICS 13%Ac
'aveling salesman I have sold Alarge lot of yard-wide Bleach Homespun,

20c value will go at the yard ----------- c
akinson who, will sell it out for SEA ISLAND 9c

A large lot of yard-wide Unbleached Horne-9H
spun, 12%c value Close-up Sale Price the yard--

and ptosfor past favors, HMSU
27-inch Unbleached Homespun, regular 10c 7

age of this big sale, I am, value, Close-up Sale Price the yard ---------- M

Very truly yours, GINGHAMS

One lot of Dress Ginghams, regular 15ce (

R. R JEKINON.values, will go at The Close-up Price, the yard'"

__________________________APRON CHECK

LADIES' SHOES .
One lot of Apron Check, a regular ine valuelc
yilgo atth yad -,

- - - - -r

One lot of Laaies'frkhoebrw* heRM--TS-


